[Histochemical characteristics of the muscle fibers of the biceps and triceps brachii muscles in human ontogeny].
By means of morphometrical and histochemical methods for revealing myosin ATPase and SDG activity development of various types of muscle fibers (MF) has been studied in the postmortem material, using m. biceps and m. triceps brachii in human ontogenesis. The flexors and extensors have features in common in the dynamics of the MF maturation, and some distinctive peculiarities. The appearance of histochemical distinctions between the MF takes place on the 5th-6th months of the intrauterine development. Morphofunctional specialization begins with formation of tonic fibers. During the 1st-2nd years phasic fibers form. A relative amount of fast MF in both muscles increases at the age of 11-12 years. The dynamics of final specialization of the MF is connected with stages of sexual maturation. The first stage of the sexual maturation (about 14 years of age) is connected with decrease in the relative amount of the MF of glycolytic type of energy supply and corresponding increase in the number of oxidative type structures. From 15-17 years of age a final differentiation begins, it is connected with an intensive transversal growth of all the MF and distinguish of thick glycolytic MF. The m. biceps brachii has a relatively greater amount of oxidative fibers, and the m. triceps brachii, glycolytic ones. The transversal section area of the MF in the m. triceps brachii exceeds that of the m. biceps brachii, beginning from the 7th month of the intrauterine development up to 14 years of age. The investigation performed does not reveal any anticipating development either in the flexors or in the extensors. The differentiating processes in the m. biceps and m. triceps brachii occur nearly simultaneously.